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.1. .... 

'Lieut.-Colonel JOHN, VALENTINE' SALVAGE 
• . I!',· . ".' \",' 

ON IApril 5, 1951, Li:eut.~ColoneI John Valen,tine Salvage,M:n, R.A.M.C. 
Retip!d. Born in-Mynyddyslwyn;Wales; June 20, ~858,he took the L.R~C.P. 
and M.R.C.S .. ill 18,84, a'tid the M.D.Puiham (Gold Medal) in 1886. He too~ 
the D.P.H.Du:ri).am ~,he sanieyear, , ," ' '.,',,' ' ' : :',' J :" ' 

, He \Va~ appointed Suigeon, July 28,'1886. Promoted Major R.A.M.C. July; 
28" 1898, ~nd Liecit.~Colonel July 28,'1906, he retired May'lS; 1912. :,; ", 

, He was re~empl?y~d from December 12, 1914, to" May 4, 1919, being twice 
brought to notice. for valuab,le -services rendered in connexion wi.ththe ~ar":- , 
communiqlle September 18,19'17, and list pub1is,hed Dece~ber24, 1~17. 

, He had no w.ar service. Age, at deaYi 92. , ... ' , ' , " ," 
lG;F. 

',I ' 

\ 

Lieut.-.Colonel RALPH" 'FRANKLAND MORRIS',FAWCETT, 
. .' \' - ','.. \ • ,_ . I ,_". . " 

" i IN Boddington; Beds, 6,ri ApriL 6, 1951, 'Lie'!lt.~Colo:riel,R!llph Frankhinq." 
,Morris Fawcett, D.S.O.,J.~., ~:AM;C. Retirfd.," ," .", , ' 
" , Sou of Colone! MOrris James' Fawcett, t4e' Royal F~siliers, he was bom'in 
Whitehaven, October 2,1873.' :' ~." ' "".. " " , " ; 

'Having taken '~heM~D.M:cGi11 in J899, the L.R.C.P.',. b.R.C.S'.Ed., and 
the L.R.F.P.S.G1asgow,: in 1900, he 'was, commissioned Lieutenan~ RAM,C. , 
November 29 the~ame year. ' ,.'" ", 
, He 'Y:~s pro~oted ,Captaln, November 29, 1903, ~pd Major; Novembe~ 49, 

1,912, he retired with the/rank ,of Lieut.-ColonelDece'inbe'r 12, 1919., " , 
Hetdok p~t in 'the opeiations rri theTransvaarl,i:'n 1901 and 1902; receiving 

th~ Queen's Medal with four Clasps. " .,' " ' < .: " , 
, ". He served in Fr~ncefrom Septembh,18, i914, for three periodsl:lp to Apfit: 

12, .1919., " . i . \ .. ' .', " . " .' ' 
<, , , ' L' '" I, 

He too\<, part in. the" Retreat 'from Mons, a<;tion,at la: C1!.teau, retreat' to " 
Paris, b~ttl~s of,' Marrteatid. Ais:q.e;, aqtiens near la Bassee October 1914, 
Ypres 191,5:' " , ,..__ " , , ' \'" \, , 

. 'T~iceme'ntioned\indespatcheshe:.was c~eate'd D.$.O. aIld awardepthe '1914 
S~ar and Clasp, th~ Briti~h Warm.d Victory Medals., , ' , ' , , -

, J. G. F . 
. ' ,,' 
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,'j\Lie~t.~~olonel/HEN¥Y\ PEROIVAL'H.t\.RT· :,,' 
.IN Ottery St. Mary, Devon, oh Aptil 8, 1951, Lieut.-Colonel Henry l?ercival 

Hart, M.C.,iM.B.; RkM.C. "Retired .• Born November 22, 188Q,'he took the 
- . .! . , : r' """ • <. • 

M.B.D1.).blin in 1907 and was:appomted ~ieut: RA.M.C. July;29 the same year; 
He wasprdriroted C<tptainJanuary 29, 1911, MajorJuly 29, 1919; and Lieut.

:, 'Colonel October 2.5, 1931, he retired November 22, 1935, and three days later 
took up~ th!! Retired Pay apppin~ment at the Nelson Bimacks" Norwich, which, 
h{! held till April 30, 19~5; " ',' ." '" .' y 

: . He served in FralJce fromO~tobet 12/1914, till December 27, 1915, and in. 
MesopotamiaJanuary 29; 1916.' tili Septembe'r 20, 1918. , 

',. , ~e was aW5ird7d,the ¥.C. forc6nspicuo~s.,gallal?-try ,ane:i devoti()~to duty~ 
when, althoughhlm~e~f ~ounded;he we,nt out, dressed a~d,brought mto safety 
t~e!!wounded uJlderheavy shell fire--cL.G.;May 31" 19~6.· ,,' 
. H~ also re,ceived the, 1914' Star and Clasp, "the British War ,an.dVktory 
Medals. '" " 

! _ f~·. E 

Lieut~-Colonel ROBERT FRANCIS BRIDGES 
IN Appleford,'Berks, on Match 29, 1951, Lieut.-Colonel'Robert Frands, 

Bridges, R.1\~M~C.; M:13. Retired; Bprn July 25, 1883{ he. took the M.B.Ox~:lll . 
in 1910 and was commissioned Lieutenant R.A.M.C., whming (he de ChaumolJt 
Prize July 29 thesa~eyear. ',> . ,.... . I, ~."!' .:\' .' 

. Pr()moted CaptaIn Janua:ry 29; 1914, Major July 29, 1922, and LIeut.-Colonel . 
. M;:ty 1, 1934, he retired :pecernber 10, 1937. 

" He WOli' the Aiexander Memorial Prize in 1936.: ! .', 

. In 1914-18 hectook'partjn the' .operations ,against Mohrnal).dsand Swatis, 
receIving the 1914-15 Star, British W~r and Victory Medals( He again saw 

,service in the third Afg~an War"ieceivi~g the' m~dal with C14sp and in the 
operatio_ns in Waziristan 1921,24 ,beingaw:uded<! clasp to the Afghan Medal. 

. ')'" J.G. F. 

'. .'Colopel EUGENE RYAN ' '" . f, 

JNC~rk on ,April" 11" 1951, ColoneJ,Eugene-Ryan, C,M.C:,. D.S.O.B6~n, 
September 29,'1873, he.}vas educated at Queen's College, Cork, and Edinburgh 

, . University, .and too% the L.R.e.p. and/LR9.S.Edinb,urgh ,andLRF.P.S;Glas-
\ gow, in 1898. '.' , . .'. ..... . 

. Having served as a: Giyil Surge~n September 6, to.December~, 1900, he was' 
\.' appointed. Lieutep,ailt RA.M.C. JaImaty.29, 1901. .' . < ' ' " 

Promo~~d Captain January 29,\1904;; Major Janu;;try29,1913~ Brevet Lie"\1~.
Colonel January 1917,. Lieut."Colonel March 9,/1923, and Brevet Coronel 

,f February 18, 1926, he tetirefl Sep:tember 29, 1930.. , . .'. i . , 

He was an Honprary Surgeon to the Viceroy of India Apri~ 3, 1921, to' 
'" February 15, 1925, aIidan FIonorary" Physician to. the King from February 18, 

1926, till he retired~ , . 

. ' , 
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416' ' ' ! 'J3ook Rivieivs :~ , " 
, '.' ') " ,;"~::', ")," I I' , ',''', ,- ,.' , ' , ' 

A:fterretit:ing he wasR~cruiting M~aical Of!icer, ,London Recruiting Depot, f' 

, August 13. 192-7, t? 'Septe:n?er 28,. 1938. ',', ",. -,", ',! 
, He took part in the operations in Gape Colony" Oral}ge, River ,Colony and 'i 

I Ti"ahsvaal in 1901 and 1902, receiv,ing the Queen's Medal with five Cl.asgs. 
, He' served inrFrance ftom\August 13, 'l914, to M~y 5, }919, being appointed 
,Surgeon totlleC. in G, (Lord Haig)-f~oni '\Whomher,eceived,a photograph (now .. 

iD; t~e H.Q. ;Mess ahdMill.hank)inltographed "To/Mickie0Ry~m withh~rtfel5 
gratltude for ';Yhat he has 'done to k«ep 'Plyself al}d ,tltaff fit from the date, of /,' 

,~~obi1ization to the end!' D. Ha~g"F.M; Xmas 19r8." . - ,- , 
Y • Seven time~ Im;n~iOried'in despat~he~~ ,lie <r~ceiv~dtheBrevet\ ,of Lie~n . .; 
" :Colone,l,was created C.M.G."D.S;O., Chevalier Legion d'Hcinneur ,and,'Corn

"mander of the Ordef of 'the,Crown'df Roumania. He received the Medaille de la 
":Recol1naiss;mcc"Fr~ncais ,eriAtgent:th~1914 Sta~: British" War:c\Dci Vict~ry' -, 
Medals. '1 ',') , " J'" 

, '-
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HEAym ANI? /HUMAN'REi;ATIONsn~; GERMANY',Repor-t of aCC!nference 'convened 
{' "" by the JosiahMa<;y~)r. ~~unf~tion~ with the co-operatibu8fThe'ShjldreJ,l's, 

) Bureau'aIJ.d the NatIOnal Instltu!:t of l\tIental Healtl} (U.S. ,PublIc HealtJl 
Ser:vice)~ \ a~d' ~ith,; the full :appro~:i;l of the ,D,epart~e~t : of State. ',J uner 
26~36, 195('), Wodd Fede'ration for Mental Health,'19;' Manchester Street, 

--j, 

</~o~don,,? ')N. 1':: ~'P~ice/ 5s. ' . - :> -- '. \ ~ , 

, " '.'" - "", '.' ,', _I " '" .' __ f", \, 

The, Josiah M,)-cyFound,ation convened 'this conference. Itsl)1e~?ers were, 
wqrkers (Goy~rnnientat al1d Y oluntary) in su~h fi,.elds as ~ychiatry, ~syc~ologX' ;r -

.'soci61~gyand e'~'ucation' who had ~xperie1J.ce of con~itions in Western Germany. :' ,'i 

The', maj6ritywere Ameri(answith, ascatteripg.of Frencl;l~ridGerrrt~nS, whiIs~ 
,DriR<;esand'Prolesspr: SiIJ1ey represented Great Britain'. '~tW~siin faGt; Dr. 
J:,K'Ree~., Dir~i::1:9r?f,t~ 'Woild"Federation of 'M~ptalIi~;:tlth and Corisulting 
Psychiaijist to the_Army, w-qo; during;:t visit to, tl;le United States in 1949; " 
suggeste? thecailiI}g ?f;s,~chaconferenc,e; \ ,'" "',, ' ,', \ .:, / '" " 

_' Th~ report IS not,~asy ,reading. \ The fact th~tabstiact id~<ls;d~alln~'. wi~h 
/ ,,' reactib~s and attitudes, are,beingcbri'veyed, involves a sertain,amount ,of clrcum~, 

/ Jocution." ,The language is, necessarily that 'of, any meeting 6fpsychologists' and 
~ocio10gists;,wh,oseenth\IsiliSIn-:enables the'm to bre;~the easily in the peculi<irly 

/ "'/ "'rarefiedatIJ1osphere of the intellectual ~op.ce~ned with"broad sociologi<:al trends 

" 

,", i 

and concepts: The ina,ividlfaL,reiider" urttraihed'inthie :,'diseipline", (as' the" 
, report ,would ,put it)cimrioi help" at . rimes,harbour~ng 'the' feeling ,that, there 

", may' besomethi~gto'be said rorb;:tsl,c English.: ,'/! /' , , " 
',.I;Illviilg noted'this diffl.i:ulty,-the 'repoitcitself is', obviously of gr~at ,value both 

.- ,because of the piCture,it presents;()f c~rrel).t c~;diti6ns, iriWesterll Germany.' 
'.,' , : " - , ',' ',-' __ , I' I, '/, j 
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